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HEADCIIUARTERS 

U. S. ARMY INTELLIGENCE COMMAND 

. FORT HOLABIRD. MARYLAND 21219 

; 

r ~Go1aro 
SUBJECT;....- Frente Revoluc:ionario Anti-Com::Bmista en Cuba (U) 

Central Intelligence Agency 
AT'l'l'l: Llalaon 

i·.;:.::r:ts. :,:_~ .: zo I 
(;:.;T"J.::tl9iU t Washlngtoa, DC 20310 

• DOC. MIC.~O. SE:R. ' 

· \\,o -:}Ol 
are t'al:> Agent!Rep~rts (A.R3) 

~~~.!§_~~!2....!IY~.l..Srnl........Jw.l:lie.J::.t..:..~fuurn..r.a. lhnuel 
1 

(rn.m); D?Oa;. 
~e original.s of' _these ARs 

L_....,.,.,........,.......,,..........-.;;;;"""=;:r;,....-'+"h......-:r.;;;r.;;:;;;;:r-:i!.. ~u or Investigation (FBI). 

" 2. (C) Aguilar may possibly be identifiable wit~ the Manolo Aguilar 
named as representative o w olucionario Anti-commun~s~ 

• e nn ere rep:>rt, FBI, Miami, .Flo:-ida. 20 Dec er "'3, 
"irubJeet': l~ovimiento Revolucionario Frank Pais. Roy Emey H:t.rgrave.s 
is presuced to be the same individual named in unnumbered report, 
FBI, Miam.i, Florida, 5 April 1963, subject: 30th of November 
Revolutionary Movement; and report 97-4o6, FBI Miami, Florida, 
29 April 1963, same subject. 

3. (Fqy!rtl_~!mtLJ:U::....thi..L.J:u:fic.e....JLwtl~L-.t.J:~..u:_~....b.l~) Pujol, 
SSAN: 

FOR !HE C~: 

2 Incl 
u 

~~~ 
LTC,MI ,~ ...... ~ 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Genera1 

. - .-·-

·. 

U!OOP 3 
1)ol~Sngracla4 at 12 JUf 
fnt!IYa\5; n3t 
alf..ocr.atic3et ~;:!zss.'fied 
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2 DA11 5<1".-n!:> 

18 .Ju."le 1970 
J. tooolaoo. ~·.....ot. o• .... -£• 

062-78-2671 

()ilSC!Lt.."~\!CUS) On 11 June 1970, tf.anuel ~~ ACTJII.AR vas btervleved at 
thto Miami Field Office, Region III, Ulth HI Croup. tU.ami, Florida, regarding 
info~~ti~ ~ volunteered concerning an anti-~st~o Cuban exile group called 
Frcntc R~votucionaria Anti-Cc~unista en Cuba (FRACC) (Anti-C~~ist Revolu• 
tionary Fr~nt in CubA), of vhich H£ claim~d to be a leader. AGUILA.\, c j~J~ler 
em:»loyed by J(appy 1s .J~uel S shington Avenue, ltiami Beach, Floric!a, 
who resides at stated in ·_substance as foUovs: 

1ft appro.tdllllltcly 1959 • SUBJECT helped form FR.ACC in Cuba when it became 
bow that the Castro regime WolS turning Co:=unist. sUBjECT daim!ld that at 
that time HE was 111 cember pf Castro's ll.:wal Intelligence. HE alleged tl>.at HE 
attempted to obtain help from the ~eric~n &~assy, but the only help HE re
ceived was from a COL Sallluel Louis Bouque (phonetic) • then the US Military At
tache, who cade personal donations to F~~CC but offered no official help. When 
SUBJECT could not obtain official aid, HE nnd the other members of FRACC went 
underground. Sou~ce declined to reveal the na~~s of other persons in FP.ACC for 

'l 

fur of jeop:ncUzing their security since some members were still in prison in • :-··-- _ 
CUba. In approxhr.ately Uarch 1961, SU:SJECT escaped fr~ Cuba when W! lcamed ,;. -
th:u: HF. waa beir.! investtg•Hed for sutlversive activities. Since c:o::~ing to t'h2 1 

US, HE bas been working vith about 50 persons living in various parts of the US 
in order t.o send aid to n:embers of FRACC in Cuba. SUBJJ::CT decHtoed to reveal 
the names of these cembers in the US. As yet, FRACC has only been able to send 
very small amounts of aid to FRACC at sporadic: intervals and through clandes-
tine means. They do not have any stockpiles of arms or caterial and do not 
plan to initiate any actio~ without the appro~al of the US Covernment. There 
is no fonr.al organization of FRACC in the US; however. SUBJECT claimed that 
th~ FRACC mechers in the US could be organized and trained in-a matter of four 
or five veeks to send supplies and arms to Cuba. SUBJE~~ believed that there 
were apprexfmately 4,000 to 10,000 persons in Cuba who vould support FRACC im
mediately if they had assurance that FRAOC did. in fact. h3ve supplies and the 
support of the US. SUBJECT claieed that HE Yas in contact with meobers of FRACC 
in Cuba (so::ne still in prison and others in high positions vithin the Cuban 

. military), NFI, vho vere awaiting support.. SUBJECT had no definite military !."""" ............... _,. 

· plans but believed that FRACC could overthrow the castro regime from within, 
rather. than by means of an invasion involving the US, if they b.a.d the proper 
supplies and support. SU3.JECI was referred to the Miami Field Office by Roy 
Hargrave, presently a patient at Palm Springs General tlospital. 147.5 W 49th 
Street. Hialeah, Florida. Through Hargrave, SUBJECT cet ara individu:al. vho 
cla~ed to be a Captain -n the US A~ Reserves. not further identified. who 
etated that he c:1Nld train SUBJEC1' and the other members of FRACC. 

A~-r•s NO'l'ES: The interview of SUBJECT vas conducted in the Spanish 
language. HE appeared to be sincere. truthful and was com?letely cooperative 
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J Dj . J-____ lMISCI:.LL!H.£.0!US.L.Jl:r.t....:Ul......l!11WI'!..J~70. Mr. Ro gra E:S 1 who 
telephon and who was 

~~~~~~~~--~----~~--~~--~ was interv his hospital 
3618 0 Palm Springs General Hospital. 1475 49th Strc~t, Hialeah. Florida. where 
be is in convalescence fr~~ a ruptured spine. Hargraves. ~ho bas knv4n Manuel 
AOOIU.I. stated in substance as follows: 

Source became interested in becoming a mercenary in 1961. He later 
caae to Miami and \las able to gradwaUy \!Ork himself into the ranks of voluft• 
teer mercenaries within the area who wanted to go to Cuba to a~sist in the 
overthrow of the ing. whose 
~~~~-•~ddress is telephone 

He~ing, erry , s presen y the presi-
~e.lifC~~Los Angeles Ironworker's Union but was, at the tice 0 workin~ for a 
private patrol agenc~·or investigative agency out of Rosecead 1 California. 
The owner of the agency }'liS rzru tioses. Jerry was the organi:ing force behind 
the voluntE=er milit2ry scrcctur•s froa 19&2 to 1964. While working for He~ing, 
Sou· ;::e met Feli?e Vic!al•S<!ntiP-i ·who bad been the Chief of Jo'.aritl.me Police 
unC!er Castro an~ later bec:a~:~e t 

1
! Military Jlttac:bc to Coh:nhin. South k:erica. 

Santi' 'JO defec:t<:d to the: US in • 360. It was through ~ntiago. in 1961, that 
Source met 'Sl.i'3JECT uho is also ,no-.m as "Hi nola". AcccrcUng to Santiago. 
SUBJJ::C": could be trusted, ~as 1 :-1el headed but was apt to disobey orders when 
HE fe:~ that there was s~~tbiri~·more important to do. Santiago related that 
SUBJ!r;:': had 1.1orked for Raul Cas~ro's right-hand man, a seven-foot Negro named 
Hectt, Alda~as. Followins Santiago's defection to the US in 1960, he re
peateUy sent tlDney and supplies into Cuba by way of SUBJECT. SUBJECT was the 
con• )!t ~Mn &nd vas sending out reports, but suddenly • without warning. HE 
lef,- the island anU came to the US in 1961. HE was not known to lie about any 
mat.ters. but Santiago believed HIS reports to be souwhat exaggerated. 

( . 
l 

r{ Prior to working under Castro's administration, StmJECT had spent 
nine years as a cell leader against the Batista regime. lt \laS cluri~g th.is 
~eriod that HE had organized ~ large group of persons who ~~rkecl under HIS 

, control. Source:could not rE:call the name of the organizaeion but sub~itted 
' that the people who worked for HIM then are now some of the top offic::ials in 

the Castro adaintstration. · 

SUBJECT approached Source approxi~tely four clays ago (lS June 1970) 
' and related that HE had ~ plan HE wanted to exec::ute ab3inst Cuba. HE stated 

that HE had the organization l'nd the people and that liE felt certain that HE 
could aake it work. RE stated t.'uat HE wanted to take the plan to the "right" 
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people in order to obtdn US support. liE related to Source that liE vas vUlii!g 
to obtain certain items fr~ within Cuba in order to prove HIS ¥orth and abili
ty. HZ proposed to hav~ some of the top officials defect to the US; the defec
tion of the cajority of a creu, to include the captain, of a new KO~L~ patrol 
boat; and the obtainment of the newest jet aircraft supplied to Cuba by the 
SOviet Union. In return SUBJZCT wanted a guarantee that the persons c~ing out 
of Cuba ~Guld be free to remain active against Castro, as opposed to being sent 
into exile sogewhere in the US. Additionally, SUBJECT wanted to retain the 

, r.OMAR lor action against Cuba or be supplied with a vessel of s~ilar features 
·with vbicb- to Ot»erate. SUBJECT related th.lt HE already hu an island chosen to 

use as a base of operations. ho~ever. Source could not supply the name or loca
tion of the island. SUBJECT retains a strong feeling that if the people who 
defect to the us. during this de~onstration of ability, are left to operate 
against Castro. thea the people inside Cuba will rapidly join the movement. 
The defection of the KO}IJ\R patrol boat. as well as the jet aircraft. c:an be 
accomplished in a matter cf a few weeks. SUBJECT is sicply vaiting for the 
"green :Ught" fro:n someone in a high pos idon. 

As an additional requirement SUBJECT stated that following HIS suc
cessful procure~nt. of caterial amt peopl.:! 1 11.1:.: wsnted e guar<:~r.te~d l'iv.;:Hne of 
supplies and equlpcent fro~·HIS base of operations to the gu~rilla units operat
ing inside Cuba. Proposed methods of infiltrating the material into Cuba vere 
described •s beach landings. vhich would be simplified by the fact that SUBJECT 
bas access to the patrol schedules of Cuban and Russian vessels operating 
around the Cuban aainland. Additionally, SUBJECT presently has people of the 
orsanization poised to sabotage radar installations along the Cuban coastline. 

In reference to the organization. allegedly active vithin ~iba as 
vell as the us. and under the explicit control of SUBJECT. Source mentioaed 
that ••cells" were organized throughout Cuba as vell as dispersed in the US. 
SUBJECT bas maintained contact vith all of the cell leaders by an unknown 
cetbod. l~mes of the ~mbers could not be furnished; hoYever, Source stated 
that.he visited SUBJECT unannounced and met two individuals whose na~s he 
could not recall, however, he believed them to be members of Alpha 66. 
Source questioned SUBJECT concerning the men and Alpha 66 0 and SUBJECT stated 
that H! vould not include them in any activity or proposed plans because BE 
knev that plans of Alpha 66 0 once formulated, vere common knowledge in Cuba 
hours after the plans are conceived. Source believed the name of one of the 
individuals vas Hinola P.-:y. Source also believed that SUB.JECT'S organization 
had a training a~ea in the Dominican Republic. 
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In reg~rd to training of per~onnel of the organization. s~~rce stated 
thet there ~3S a ~p~ci3l Forces Ca?taln by th~ na~e of Carl Hickey ~ho Yas 
slated to assist in th~ training of the persoanel. Hickey is in a reserve unit 
in the l!iami area, exact location unrecaUed, hot~ever. Hickey has called Sourc-e 
&.t least t\Oice since Source has been in the t-,o::;pital ~ith questions as to vhen 
b~ can get started. ldditionally, Hickey has nentioned that he would like to 
go on 3 "fishins trip" net!'!" Cuba; ho~ever, Source tm:l SUBJECT have .discouraged 
this t:ince it woc!d "blot:" the entlre operaUon if an J.r.1erican military type 
were caught and Yould also bring discredit on the US Government. Other than 
Hickey. there are two people in Hickey's unit who are also willing to assist 
and bave r·tade their desires knctm. Source gave tbe nat:3es as foU~s: 

SCT Gilbert (NFI), a reservist who 
to be with the Cps.loc:ka i'oUc:e Depa:rt.ment 

) 

2D LT Jose (b) Pujol 3 "D" Co (sic) 1 Stu Bn T. S. B., 
Fort Benning, Georgia 3.:.905. Pu~}Oin:SpP"rroeeis;le~n:tt:ly attending a sc:ho:)l of some type 
at f;>rt Bcmnint. 

?-0 I 
.,, ~:ource ~·rov!dcd the 1'18 .. '! of rte, a or.e•tirne head of intelli-

ence •i.or one of the prc.vincr!s 1 Cuba u '· as a persc·n that could 
to t :JJ!:CT. Duarte is hea'd of an organiz:ation 

caHd.,UNA."U:: (NFI) • located at l'l Box 8020. Hollywood, California. telephone 
469·0~;). end is also an author ;of a series of books dealing life in Cuba. 

! 
Another p~rson knowledgeable of SUBJECT'S ability is 

o. brother of~~~~~~~!E~~~~~~~k1~~~ 

r • : 

• Source mentioned as an aside that during the build-up of 19~3. a 
r,um~er of volunteer civilians ~as caking their way across the US into Florida. 
It was during this time that three individuals fr~ California became knu•n 
withln ~ sepa.ra;i:e ic:". plied follcr.,s: 
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- """'XCcorc!ing to Jerry Hcmnin..:. both Ho1.r.ard and lta.U. 1111et with L/l.] 
!d in Tcr-<!3 \.'hUe enroute to Florida prior to the Joltn Kennedy assassination. 

After President Kennedy was killed, H~~ing related to Source that he felt that 
the assassiMtiou w:.s a Central Intelligence Ager.cy (CIA} plot to do away with 
Kennedy sir.c:e P.cm.ard and UaU were believed to have been c:oMec:ted with the CU. 
Source. at a later date. confronted Jlcr.:ard with the question concerning his part 
in the alleged connection with the Kennedy assassination. P.o1.r.ard "cla!!:ned up" 
and became nervoas conc:ernin~ the ms:ter and av~ided the subject completely. 
Additionally, due to Sourc:e•s long involvem~nt with military civilian govements 

lnst Cuba, a~ the na~~ of Steven J. Burton. \.'ho.presentl resides at 
C;.lifornia, telepho to 

fsou~~Bl~~~dl~b.e'W-~ln~~:l~California, following t~ Robert Kennedy 
assassination and dlsplay~d photographs ~f Sirhan B. Sir~~n in efforts to ~~ke 
identification. Source ~as unahie to ~~ke identific3tion but stated that Burton 
was in the employ of ~erey Henrlllng at the time. 

'· 
~l ACEt:t''S UOrES: Sour:::e' ·~as completely eoopera:;ive during ,the interview 

.,.oviclec! lldl;-:-.:s. a~dre:ses, . · .1:! telcJ:ho:u: nuCJhcrs frc::~ ::: s=U aJ.:!ress book 
sessiu!l. He appeared' to be some,•hat self-cc:1tered aad desired to 

r~re about hi~~elf than"SU .JECT. As a $pOt•c:hec:k .for accuracy of informa
tica conc:e~ning individuals, th; nam~ and address of Steven J. Burton, listed 
above .'.yas, cheeked throut,h the "iAs Angeles Field Office of the USth }U Croup. 
The Nv:th Holly1.rood telephone directory reflected a listing for Bernard Burton 
at 4t ;:J l'Iorella Avenue, teletthoiu:= 766-1916. It is felt that Source was 
ccmpl~tely truthfu~ in his answ~rs and had strong feelings concerning the 

.:ies of SUBJ~CI'. 
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